




Sy I Ml.1'f.'llMANS. • "."f FAMOUS " ~AS PIIOil'i'~! F~l 
HoioIE tMDE IGI mAM i>I!> DfSSfRl """"ONS 
mr "..v C,tH BU~ 51"'~ 198~ . NOW, WE\lf 
''''''''" 0'" NAM~ "'" EII'"".E' OUP MfHU. 
- P4~f t IlARQU~s AlM05f rJMOlJS .. W I ~~ 5fRI1t 
10 ~~p TN( 54'" svPERlofl QUAl'" II'IOIIR 
fOOl) A~ WE ~~ III OUII: Itl CNJ't\, WE AIlE 
H't1!:~ TO Sftol~ YoV,AIIP W~ WULOME YOuR 
COM/I\e"f~ ~ ~iSfIONS 
171JJ1P 
~ HOSTS WITH 1l4E ALMOsr ! 
IF YOU EN-:lO:<~O YOU~EL~ PU;A~f T~LL V(XIR FIlI~NPS­




,wi1t1 M~\Z~ BA~L5! 
ALL Of i"~ HAVoR 
Of MOMS ••• 
~ 'me 6UI~1! 
1-35 c.vP 
1.8~ Sow/, 
THe GRiiNS SA~AQ 
A c.oMSIt{A110N Of 
fRESH LtfI'ULE.S WITH 
V~fA8lt GARNISij 
TOPP~D WITH DUR 
HOME MAD~ CROUfONS. 
Ct\Olc.C OF ~~SSI~(" 
. Z·911 
TOPF'W Wlfli SCOOf' of 
TlJ.NA ~ALAD JjJ!f 
TOPP£O WI1H Sc.ooP OF 
, SHRIMP SALAP (, .. ~ ~ 
FRENC" ON'ON 
GAAT,NEE 
A RICH BROTH CHOCK 
Fu~~ Of ONIONS 
BA~~D fO P~~fElfloN 





WA1'tfoI OUR SPWA~ 
• SOARP fO~ 








c~eCK OUR sP~tIA~ 
BOARD fOR 1'ODA\,,~ 
SELECflON 
P,zta Bage' ...... ,.15 
M'~' Burgers ... ·· /.15 
Cheese Melt..... ,.75 
"'. N' 15 C,lIcke~ u99,es .... /. 































~ , .,. 
SERVED ON YOUR CHOIC~ OF 
(3AGi~ (PLAIN, PoWV,Or4ION Ofl pUMPERNICJ<Lf 
ALl. ~~ED FRESH PAil\( ON ~MI5€5), FR€Srl 
8A~Q CRoISSAIJ1 I "HAWD SUc..ED" WHliE J ~>' ... -----
~E I w~ wHt'AT BRtAP OR CltllSfY 11A&.IAN RoL.j... 
t tWo \J$lf '(OUP j..1~ '(rJJ~ 612EAP iOASffD l' 
• AU. SANPIAII£.HE5 S€rlV€D WITH (HI~S't p\('~LE '" 
.y. N\aiED ~~I<.AN, Pr<oVO£.DN~ ('H~ODM of'< 
' ~AVA~1'1 <H€"€SE •.. • _.. 7tSI" exfrJ 
; -ru~A. SALAD TUNA MEL."" 
~ ALL WHIT~ MEPtT IUf'lA f~ES»L'< MAD£ .. . 
ffi $~RVW WI1'l-ll..EAf L.Ei'fVce l>N 
,.:., CHOIQ: of ~~e:AD ... ., ••• ",.3 .. 95 
~ w/eNJ>N,l..mtJ~ "'£WIArO .... " •. tj.95 
;:;t 
OUFt vJj.(IT~ Mf;A'f TUNA stR'Itl7 OPEN fAce 
ON C~\l.," Of fJA6EI.,~~HE~D WIT" YoOR 
OIotGC Of M~l-ffQ. c.t4E€>f ., •••• ".15 
WItt! BAcotJ ,-. .. "" ., .. .. . 5·$(J 
DAVES Onl"~'CIOUS :HO-G PASfRAMI K05~iR HOT DOG 
" f ' --
ON CRVSfY IfALII\N RO\.~ \IIltH CO(..e SLAW I .'~5E ~OO~ FAVOPJre fIX·I~ ... .. 2·25 
L.UrvU:1TOMA1t> t DA~E'5 %CllEf SAVC(: ~~5 
Wlnl ~(.1'tD ~H~£5l... . . . .. .. ... ........ ".95 Wl'hl MeS.:TeD CJl£ESE ........ ... 2.15 
I =+;~ iWI" EX'tAA 
S~ICE1) tOMAro ... ·' .IID C to cL ~r POTAiO C\1W5·- .15 
a N OLt;. '7 AW.. .. ":I t=~st: 
vACO .,. .. - .. -/.00 MEI;r~~ CHw~ "··~15 
5~P~~~I)~ Pt~ - A t)fU~fUL COMBINAflON Of BfEF, FR~SH Vf661E5 
ANt) MA~"Et) POIAfOeS BAt'to EN CA~~RO~E WlfH CH~DDAR 
G~~ES~ ANP A VUfF PA~1P.'(. p.f:l5 
V~G6'E ~A5AGNA ~ ~OME MAt>£ W""LE WHEAT PA51'A LAVERfP W/f" FRES~ ~ 
V~'GIES AN~ ASq)R1'Et> ,~~~, iH~N BA~P 10 p~~FEc.rIO~ wm~ O,~RL.95' 
OWN MARINARA SAUG~. SfRVtD WItH GARJ.t/CHEEst ~P. ITS ll'USI4. p 
FRESH 5EAfoOO Of 1~~ DAV - WATCH OUR SPECIAL BOARD 
fOR TODAy'5 fRESH CArCH. SERVED WIT~ RAINBOW RICE MA~I(E'" 
StIR FRY CWICK~N $ CASH~WS· SLlC.ED GHI'I<~N BREASf, CASHEWS, 
AND FRES~ VE(,(,IES SAUTEED WI1H A lAN<jY ORIENTAL SAUCE 
SE«VEV OVER A BED OF RAINBOW R'GE. 1· 'IS 
... \ :t '/' 
OPEN .. fACE ~ ~?!,: ROASfft) TURt<iY OR RoASf Be~F SANDWICH I 
SERVED Wlt~ HOM~ MM>E MAS~ED R1lA1D~S ~ "CRATER GRAVY \' 5·'5 e 
SMA~~ OINNER S~LAD ....... ,. ,.50 
MAS~~~ POfAfO~S ~ "CRAftR 6AAV·(1·25 
GAP.~'C/ C~fESE MEAt) .,.... ,-00 
(2 PII::(.e:~ 
~RE9oI VE(;HABLE .......... /·2, 
RAINBOW RIC,' ,.......... • 97 
((~ Fo€fIU. ~ 010> '~'Ee) , 
f~H PREWED KONA COFf~' ....... • '5 COI'E ClASSI'-. t>lET ~~ I Q4~AAY C!JI.€,/ ~ etER 1 SPRll'E ANt> - 7;-
DfOOINA1ED ...... • . DIEr SPRitE ...... , ....... , • ., ..... If 
I-fOT MOCMA (OUR OW'" z,~ 
COMSO Of tOffEE ~ CocoA) .... " /. 
l-4OT CHoc.ot.ATE ............... • 95 
A~R1'E D ~OT leAS ... ,...... ., 1S' 
ICeD reA .~"!": ~fJ'f:f~Ef) . .1~ 
c",oc.o~A1e fGc, CRW/\ .. ... .. ...... If 95 
80Tft£D $ODAS .. DR· BROW~I~ CflEM1, 
50\-\0, PE~RIE~,· . . ·· ........... I,Z~ 
fr2E~ SQUEEZED I.i~ONAOE ..... III 95 
(~v~or~e') 1J.JI%S 
ASSO~D J'V\(.ES .. " ...•. ... ' ., r 
MI~~ , .... .... .... ' .... .11/.95 
C~£OL.AI~ Ml~ .. . ...... ··.9!i/I.1S 
j 
1 
~.". - A.C.. 
~ ... C~ ~ \itn~ :1 ;l 

























ICE CREM\ SODAS 
CWOCOLATe· "ANI~~A , 
SfAAw6E~~'{· COFFEe· 
with your l-hoice 
. M ICe c.rttlm 
2-Z,S 
2,1,5 
N'PACKiO Z 95 
PINf • 
"ANr>,PACl<f.P S' 'Sf) 
QUARf 
M~E ~ (piz) ZIJ 
Mot f\JPlit 'nt 2" 
HOM'~Aot ( 







~L-rel) ~I~I( stlAKE ~ 
2,,1~ g 
I------Jz 1-------- ~ ~ 
z; 
I 
~ _____ -J " 
------ ~ C) 
f 
'5 lr\'YOUR 81RfHDAV ? 
(A~1> 1lI~Y ~A~eNr NAM£D A ~~~ ~ ~ou 'fEr? ) 
~ 
."" US! OAVE *I>ARR£14 HA~ ~ 
A SmlAl, mA'f f~ ~ ~ 
N~R" Cni6R11I es '::> '-.l 




AT PAVE ~ t'AQR~L~~ AiMOSf fAMOVS fi, 
WE RA'fURE OV~R ;~1 ~LAYORS OF • t--
T"~ WOR~1)', FINES1 HOM~ MA~ 
~ 
;i 
"E CAEAM~, l,OWfA1 FROZEN Y06VRf, ~ i: 
sH~m1 "ND ~SEf •• 
\f YOU DON''t' SeE YOU~ , 
~ 
~ :s 
FA\lO~UfE , ... L.if us KNov.I • ~ 
i 
~ 
~ 
J 
i 
a 
